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of glycine
Themitochondrial
catabolism
(GDC)catalyzesthetetrahydrofolate-dependent
multienzyme
glycinedecarboxylase
to 5,10-methylene-tetrahydrofolate
and the side productsNADH,CO2,and NH3.This reactionformspartof the photorespiratorycycle and contributesto one-carbonmetabolism.Whilethe importantrole of GDCfor these two metabolic
it is not clearto what
pathwaysis well established,the existenceof bypassingreactionshas alsobeensuggested.Therefore,
extentGDCis obligatoryfor these processes.Here,we reporton featuresof individualand combinedT-DNAinsertion
The
mutantsfor one of the GDCsubunits,P protein,whichis encodedby two genesin Arabidopsis(Arabidopsis
thaliana).
individualknockoutof eitherof these two genes does not significantlyaltermetabolismand photosynthetic
performance
Incontrast,thedoublemutantdoesnotdevelopbeyondthecotyledonstagein airenriched
indicatingfunctionalredundancy.
with0.9%CO2.Rosetteleavesdo not appearandtheseedlingsdo notsurviveforlongerthanabout3 to 4 weeksunderthese
conditions.This featuredistinguishesthe GDC-lacking
doublemutantfromall otherknownphotononphotorespiratory
mutantsand providesevidencefor the nonreplaceable
functionof GDCin vitalmetabolicprocessesotherthan
respiratory
photorespiration.
The mitochondrialmultienzyme complex Gly decarboxylase(GDC)contributesto the two strategically
importantmetabolicpathways of (1) photorespiration
in all photosynthesizing organs and (2) one-carbon
metabolism in all biosynthetically active tissues. In
each of these two metabolic contexts, GDC closely
cooperateswith a second mitochondrialenzyme, Ser
hydroxymethyltransferase(SHM), in the conversion
of Gly to Ser. In the course of the tetrahydrofolate
(THF)-dependentGDCreactioncycle comprisingthree
individual reactions,CO2and NH3 are released, and
NAD+ becomes reduced to NADH. The remaining
methylene moiety becomes attached to THF to produce the one-carbondonor compound5,10-methyleneTHF (CH2-THF).SHM subsequently synthesizes Ser
fromCH2-THFand a second molecule of Gly in a fully
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reversiblereaction(Douceet al, 2001;Hansonand Roje,
2001).
The combined GDC/SHM reaction representsthe
mitochondrialpart of the photorespiratoryC2 cycle,
which occurs in all photosynthesizing tissues of C3
plants, extends over three cellularcompartments,and
converts Rubisco-generated2-phosphoglycolateinto
the Calvincyclemetabolite3-phosphoglycerate
(Tolbert,
1997;Douce and Neuburger,1999).The importanceof
GDCand SHMfor photorespirationbecomesapparent
from the fact that all as yet-reportedmutants and antisense plants show strong metabolicdisturbationsin
normal air,but grow well in the nonphotorespiratory
conditions of approximately1%CO2(Somervilleand
Ogren, 1981, 1982;Blackwellet al., 1990;Artus et al.,
1994;Dever et al., 1995;Wingleret al., 1999;Heineke
et al., 2001;Voll et al., 2006).Notably,the exact nature
of the genetic defect is not known for any of the
reported GDC-deficient mutants and it is unclear
whether GDC is completely deleted in these mutants.
In contrastto the homotetramericSHM(Schirchand
Szebenyi, 2005),GDC comprises four proteins,which
are usually named P, T, L, and H protein (Walkerand
Oliver, 1986). The presence of all four proteins is
necessary for catalytic activity of the complex. H
protein carriesno enzymatic activity but interactsas
a mobile substratevia its lipoamide arm one afterthe
other with P, T, and L protein (Douce et al., 2001).In
thaliana),these four proteins
Arabidopsis (Arabidopsis
are encoded by a total of seven genes, two genes each
for P and L protein,threegenes for H protein,and one
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gene for T protein (Arabidopsis Genome Initiative,
2000;Bauwe and Kolukisaoglu,2003).
While GDC is restrictedto mitochondria,nonmitochondrialisoformsof SHM exist that reside in the cytosol, in plastids, and possibly in the nucleus (Turner
et al, 1992;Besson et al, 1995;Neuburgeret al, 1996;
McClunget al., 2000).Accordingto currenthypotheses
on plant one-carbonmetabolism,Ser acts as a vehicle
transportingCH2units fromthe mitochondriato other
compartmentsof the cell, mainly the cytosol, where
CH2-THFis resynthesizedby specific SHM isoforms
to subsequentlyfeed a multitude of biosyntheticreactions.TheremainingGly becomes reconvertedinto Ser
by GDC and mitochondrialSHM. It has been suggested that this Gly-Sercycle may be obligatory for
one-carbonmetabolism(Mouillonet al., 1999).
For several reasons, this hypothesis is not undisputed (Hanson and Roje, 2001). First, the aforementioned curing effect of elevated CO2on the growth of
GDC-deficient mutants appears reasonable for a
blockade in the photorespiratoryC2 cycle, but is in
apparentcontradictionwith the suggested irreplaceable function of GDC in one-carbon metabolism. It
shall be noted that residual GDC activity has been
reportedfor such mutants(forexample,Li et al., 2003).
Moreover,it was reportedthat CH2-THFand Ser can
be synthesized throughmultiple routes including the
so-called Cl-THF synthase/SHM pathway (Prabhu
et al., 1996; Li et al., 2003). In this GDC-bypassing
pathway,formatewould be converted into CH2-THF
via two enzymes, 10-formyl-THFsynthetase and
the bifunctional enzyme CH2-THFdehydrogenase/
CH2-THFcyclohydrolase.In the context of the photorespiratorycycle, it was suggested that formatecould
originatefromthe hydrogenperoxide-dependentnonenzymatic decomposition of glyoxylate (Grodzinski,
1978; Igamberdiev et al., 1999). While the in vivo
significanceof this reactionfor higher plants is questioned by some authors (Yokotaet al., 1985), others
have suggested that a Cl-THF synthase-basedalternative photorespiratorypathway could bypass the
GDC reaction(Wingleret al., 1999).
In this report,we intend to bring more clarity into
the question whether GDC is obligatoryfor processes
other than photorespiration.To this end, we have
isolated and characterizedT-DNA insertion mutants
for each of the two Arabidopsis P-proteingenes. We
find that the individual knockout of any of the two
genes does not significantly affect growth or other
propertiesof the respective mutants. In contrast,the
combinedknockoutof both P-proteingenes leads to an
arrestof seedling development at the cotyledon stage
even under the nonphotorespiratoryconditions of
0.9%CO2.This indicates the possibility that all hitherto reportedGDCmutantsmay be leaky.We suggest
that the GDC reactionvery likely cannotbe bypassed
in higher plants and that some GDC activity is indispensable for crucial metabolic processes other than
photorespiration,most likely Gly-Ser cycling during
one-carbonmetabolism.
Plant Physiol. Vol. 144, 2007
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GDC is important for at least two areas of plant
primarymetabolism,photorespiration,and one-carbon
metabolism.However, possible bypass reactionshave
been suggested (Wingleret al., 1999; Wingler et al.,
2000),and it is not known whether GDC is absolutely
obligatoryin these two areas.This uncertaintyresults
fromthe factthatall as yet-reportedGDC-deficientmutants grow healthy in air supplemented with approximately 1% CO2, i.e. under conditions that strongly
suppressthe synthesisof 2-phosphoglycolate
by Rubisco.
As alreadymentioned, evidence for the functionaltotal knockoutof GDChas not been provided for any of
these mutants.
TwoRedundantP-ProteinGenesAre Present
in Arabidopsis
To produce a genetically defined GDC-knockout
mutant in Arabidopsis, we choose to isolate T-DNA
insertion lines for the two P-proteingenes, AtGLDPl
(At4g33010)and AtGLDP2{At2g26080),for subsequent
crossing. Focusing on the P-protein genes appeared
feasible for several reasons. First, T-DNA knockout
lines for the single gene encoding T protein in Arabidopsis arenot availablefromstockcenters.Second,the
combined knockout of the three genes encoding H
proteinis possible but less practical.Third,L proteinis
a component of other multienzyme complexes, too
(Bourguignonet al., 1996;Mooney et al., 2002).
A sequencecomparisonrevealed91%sequenceidentity for the two predicted mitochondrialprecursorP
proteins.Similarto the two describedP-proteingenes
of Flaveriapringlei(Bauwe et al., 1995), an additional
intronin AtGLDP2representsthe most obvious structural differencebetween the two Arabidopsis GLDP
genes (Fig.2A).Theseand otherstructuraldatagave no
hint on possible functional differences. To find out
whether any of the two ArabidopsisP-proteingenes
might be of particularimportancefor the photorespiratorycycle,we next examinedtranscriptabundancesin
differentArabidopsisorgans by reverse transcriptase
(RT)-mediatedPCR(Fig.1). This semiquantitativeanalysis revealed that both transcriptsare present in all
examinedorganswith a slight dominanceof AtGLDPl
transcriptsin photosynthesisingorgans. Rosette and
cauline leaves show higher transcriptlevels for both
genes in comparisonwith nonphotorespiringorgans.
These resultscorrespondwell with electronicnorthern
data (https:// www.genevestigator.ethz.ch/at/)thatindicate a high AtGLDPl/AtGLDP2transcriptratio(two
for rosette leaves, three for cauline leaves) for photosynthesising organs. In contrast,AtGLDP2transcripts
dominate about 3-fold in roots (SupplementalFig. SI;
Zimmermannet al., 2004).
In light of the consistency of these RT-PCRand
in silico expression data, which did not reveal strong
dominance of one of the two AtGLDP genes in
photosynthetic tissue, we next examined the effects
1329
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of individual knockoutsfor each of the two genes. To
this end, allelicT-DNAinsertionlines were isolatedfor
both genes (Fig.2A). The presence and location of the
T-DNAinsertionswere verified by PCRwith genomic
DNA (for an example of Atgldpl-1 and Atgldp2-2see
Fig. 2B) and sequencing of PCR products. RT-PCR
with total leaf RNA and gene-specific primers revealed complete absence of the respective GLDPtranscript for all homozygous mutants (for Atgldpl-1 and
Atg\dp2-2as examples,Fig. 2C).However,this was not
reflectedon the P-proteinlevel,becausewestern-blotting
analysesdid not show a clearreductionof the P-protein
content in leaves of any of the individual knockout
lines (Fig. 2D). In agreementwith this wild-type-like
P-proteincontent, the general appearanceand growth
of the mutantswas unalteredin comparisonwith wildtype plants grown under identicalconditions(Fig.4A).
The slightly differentappearanceof the Atgldpl-2mutantplantsis relatedto the differentgeneticbackground
(ecotypeWassilewskijainstead of Columbia).All these
findings suggested that the complete loss of either
P-proteingene canbe well compensatedby the remaining intact gene.
To furthersupport this result, we next determined
leaf Gly/Ser ratios that provide a very sensitive measure of any disorderin the photorespiratoryGly-to-Ser
conversion (Heineke et al., 2001) and are correlated
with photorespiratoryrates (Novitskaya et al., 2002).
In accordance with the unaltered phenotype and
growth of the mutants, the analysis of plants grown
under standard light intensity and temperature revealed only minor differences in the Gly/Ser ratio
between wild-type and mutant plants (Fig. 3, top). To
boost up possible effects of the mutations on photorespiratorymetabolism, a second set of plants was
exposed for 4 h to high light intensities of 800 to 1,000
limol s"1m~2in combinationwith a 4°C to 5°C higher
temperature.Notably,this treatmentled to a distinctly

Figure 1. GLDP1 and GLDP2 transcripts are present in all examined
tissues of Arabidopsis but dominate in photosynthesizing organs. The
figure shows a typical RT-PCRexperiment using transcript-specific
primers with RNA from roots (RT), rosette leaves (RL), stems (ST),
cauline leaves (CL), flowers (FL), and siliques (SI). The same sense
primer(P12-S2) and differentgene-specific antisense primers (P1-A2RT
for AtGLDPhand P2-A2RTfor AtGLDP2)were used for PCR.Signals of
the constitutively expressed At2g09990 mRNA were used for internal
calibration (primersS16-S and S16-A).
1330

Figure 2. Isolation of T-DNA insertion mutants for the Arabidopsis
genes encoding P protein of GDC. A, Schematic presentation of genes
AtGLDPI and AtGLDP2 and approximate positions of T-DNA insertions including that of the knockdown allele Atgldp2-1 (triangles). B,
PCRwith genomic DNA shows absence of the intact AtGLDPIgene in
two homozygous Atgldpi- 1 mutant plants (1 and 2) and its presence in
wild type (W). This is due to the insertion of T-DNA (3 and 4 for the
same two plants) that does not occur in the wild-type control (W).
Analogous results were obtained for Atgldp2-2 (5 and 6, absence of
AtGLDP2 in two homozygous knockout plants; W, Wild type; 7 and 8,
presence of the T-DNA insertion in the same two plants). Absence of
AtGLDPI and AtGLDP2, respectively, was also verified for homozygous Atgldpl-2 and Atgldp2-3 plants (data not shown). Primer pairs
for PCR were P12-S1 and P1-A1n (Atgldpl-1) and P2-2Check-S and
P2-A2n (Atgldp2-2). DNA size markers are shown. C, RT-PCRshows
absence of the respective transcriptsin homozygous plants of Atgldpi- 1
(1-1 ) and Atgldp2-2 (2-2) and their presence in wild type (W). The same
sense primer (P12-S2) and different gene-specific antisense primers
(P1-A2RTfor AtGLDPI, and P2-A2RTfor AtGLDPI)were used for PCR.
Analogous results were obtained for homozygous Atgldp1-2 and
Atgldp2-3 plants (data not shown). D, Western-blotting analysis with
a specific antiserum shows no difference in leaf P-protein content in
comparison to wild type (WT)and the individualhomozygous Atgldpi- 1
(ho1-1) and Atgldp2-2 mutants {ho2-2), but a reduction in the homozygous Atgldp 1- //heterozygous Atgldp2-2 double mutant (ho1/he2,
two individual plants). Lanes of a 15% SDS-polyacrylamide gel were
loaded with 20 /xg total leaf protein each (Bradford,1976).
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Figure 3. Leaf contents of Gly and Ser, except slightly more Gly in the
Atgldpi mutants, remain essentially unchanged in either of individual
P-proteinknockout mutants in comparison with wild-type plants grown
under 150 to 180 /jlEm~2 s"1 in normal air (top). Exposureto a 5-fold
higher light intensity of 800 to 1,000 /iE m"2 s"1 and a 4°C to 5°C
higher temperaturefor 4 h results in distinctly elevated leaf Gly levels in
the Atgldpi mutants but not in Atgldp2 (bottom). Grey and white
columns represent Gly and Ser, respectively. Note differentscales. Error
bars represent ±sd.

strongerincrease in leaf Gly content of the Atgldpl-1
mutant in comparison with both Atgldp2-2and wildtype plants (Fig. 3, bottom). In accordancewith the
expression data discussed above, these data suggest
a somewhat higher contributionof AtGLDPl to the
photorespiratorycatabolism of Gly. Clear differences
between wild-type and mutant plants in the contents
of amino acids other than Gly and Ser were not
observed under both conditions (data not shown).
The Redundancyof ArabidopsisP-ProteinGenes Is
Reflectedby MetaboliteProfilingAnalysesand
PhotosyntheticPerformance
f
To furtherinvestigate the role of the two P-protein
genes in Arabidopsis,we individually performedgas
chromatography-coupled time-of-flight mass spectrometric-basedmetabolite profiling analyses of the
isolated T-DNA insertion lines Atgldpl-1, Atgldpl-2,
Atgldp2-2,and Atgldp2-3.These experiments resulted
in the relative quantificationof 80 polar metabolites,
mainly amino acids, intermediatesof the tricarboxylic
acid cycle, and soluble sugars. No significant differences in the metaboliteprofiles and the Gly/Ser ratio
between wild-type and mutant plants grown under
low photorespiratoryconditions(approximately0.14%
CO2)could be detected. Growthin normalair led only
to slight differences in the content of a very few
selected metabolites. In accordance with the amino
acid data shown in Figure3, cleardifferencescould be
identifiedfor the leaf contentsof Gly for Atgldpl-1and
Atgldpl-2, which were significantly elevated under
photorespiratoryconditions. In contrastto our recent
Plant Physiol. Vol. 144, 2007

investigations on glycerate kinase photorespiratory
mutants,which allowed unambiguousclassificationby
metaboliteprofiling(Boldtet al., 2005),these analyses
of P-proteinmutantplants grown underphotorespiraconditionsrevealedgene
toryand low photorespiratory
and
to
redundancy
similarity the wild-type plants.
This finding is in agreementwith the resultsdiscussed
above and also suggests that the complete loss of either of the two P proteins in Arabidopsiscan be compensated by the remainingother P protein.
Becauseof these clear though still moderateknockout effects on the Gly/Ser ratio of Atgldpi allelic
mutants under high light intensity, we wanted to
find out whether the mutation affects photosynthetic
gas exchange to any measurable extent. However,
even by using a very sensitive radiogasometric
method (Parnikand Keerberg,2007),we were unable
to detect a significant difference in photosynthetic
performancerelative to wild-type plants (6.84 ± 0.26
versus 6.72 ± 0.25 /xmol CO2m"2 s"1 true photosynthesis and 1.66 ± 0.06 versus 1.73 ± 0.07 /unol CO2
m~2 s~! decarboxylationin the light in wild-type and
Atgldpl-1knockoutplants, respectively).
The CombinedKnockoutof BothP-ProteinGenes
Is Lethal
To analyze the effects of a total P-proteinknockout
on metabolism, we combined the individual Atgldp
mutations in a double-knockout line. To this end,
homozygous Atgldpl-1 (kanamycine-resistantenhancer trap line, Campisi et al., 1999) was crossed
with homozygous Atgldp2-2plants (BASTA-resistant
SAIL line, Sessions et al., 2002). F2 seeds were then
germinated and grown in air enriched with approximately 0.14%CO2, i.e. under conditions that allow
satisfactorygrowth of all other known photorespiratory mutants.Next, 51 F2plantswere examinedfor the
presence of both the T-DNA and the respectivewildtype AtGLDPgenes by PCRwith genomic DNA and
specific primers.No double knockoutswere found at
this stage;however,five plantswere homozygouswith
respect to Atgldpl-1 and heterozygous for Atgldp2-2.
The leaf P-protein content in these plants was distinctly reduced (Fig. 2D), but clear phenotypic alterations did not exist in comparisonwith wild-typeplants
(Fig.4B, left). Next, these F2plantswere selfed and the
F3 progeny germinated on Murashige and Skoog
medium in a CO2concentrationclose to 1%in combination with moderatelight intensity.Under these conditions,which very stronglysuppress2-phosphoglycolate
synthesis by Rubisco, several very small plants with
whitish leaves and a growth arrest at the cotyledon
stage segregated(Fig.4B,middle).Shadowingby leaves
of neighboring plants resulted in minor chlorophyll
biosynthesis, but growth was not significantly improved (Fig.4B, right).PCRanalysis of genomic DNA
confirmedthe absence of AtGLDPwild-type alleles in
these plants (Fig.4C), and RT-PCRshowed absenceof
the respective transcripts(data not shown). Typically,
1331
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(Hordeumvulgare)and Arabidopsismutantsled to the
conclusion that the hydrogen peroxide-dependent
nonenzymaticdecompositionof glyoxylateto formate
in combinationwith the Cl-THFsynthasesystem may
bypass GDC and act as an alternative route to the
normal photorespiratory pathway (Wingler et al.,
1999).We thereforeadded differentconcentrationsof
0.1 to 2 mM formate to the medium, but could not
vitalize the double-knockoutplants by this treatment
(data not shown). Due to the lethality of the GDC
knockout and the failure to chemically complement
the double mutants,we have not yet been able to grow
and analyze these plants any further.
CONCLUSION

Figure 4. Complete deletion of P protein is lethal, while knockout of
the two individual P-protein genes shows no visible effects. A, Individual homozygous mutants grow similarly as wild-type plants in
normal air. B, The Atgldp1-1xAtgldp2-2 double-homozygous GDCknockout plants do not germinate in normal air (data not shown) and do
not develop beyond the cotyledon stage in air enriched with 0.9% CO2
(nonphotorespiratory conditions). Left, Wild-type-like plant that is
homozygous in Atgldp1-1 and heterozygous in Atgldp2-2; middle,
development of the double-homozygous mutant is arrested at the
cotyledon stage; right, double-homozygous seedlings (arrow) develop
somewhat better and seem to accumulate minor amounts of chlorophyll when the mutant is shadowed by other plants. Seeds were
germinated and kept on Murashige and Skoog medium for two weeks,
but seedlings do not survive for longer than three to four weeks. C, PCR
with genomic DNA isolated from a double-homozygous mutant with
identical phenotype as shown in B (middle) using gene-specific and
T-DNAborder-specificprimersfor AtGLDPl and AtGLDP2,respectively.
Lanesshow the absence of gene-specific signals (1 and 5 for AtGLDPl
and AtGLDP2, respectively) in comparison with wild-type DNA (2 and
6) and the presence of the T-DNA insertion (3 and 7 for AtGLDPl and
AtGLDP2,respectively) in comparison with wild-type DNA (4 and 8).
Primer pairs for PCR were P12-S1 and P1-A1n (AtgldpUl) and
P2-2Check-S and P2-A2n (Atgldp2-2). DNA size markers are shown
(M).Transcriptswere undetectable for either of the two P-proteingenes
(data not shown).

these double-mutantplants do not survive for longer
than3 to 4 weeks even under the nonphotorespiratory
growth conditions of 0.9%CO2in combination with
low light intensity.
From studies on one-carbonmetabolism in Arabidopsis, it has been suggested that Ser synthesis can
occur using CH2-THFsynthesized from formate via
the Cl-THF synthase system thus providing an alternative one-carbonsource and an importantmeans of
compensatingfor the lack of GDC activity (Li et al.,
2003).Similarly,the analysis of GDC-deficientbarley
1332

The Arabidopsis genome harbors two essentially
redundantP-proteingenes that are both expressed in
all organs,although in differentratios.AtGLDPltranscripts dominate in photosynthesizing organs while
AtGLDP2transcriptsare more abundantin roots.The
corresponding P proteins, AtGLDPl and AtGLDP2,
can more or less fully substitute each other under
standardgrowth conditions.This can be inferredfrom
the very similar phenotype and growth behavior
of knockout mutants for both genes in comparison
with wild-type plants and is further supported by
biochemical and gas-exchange data. Differencesbecome apparent only under conditions that promote
photorespiration, such as high light intensity and
elevated temperature.While AtGLDPl clearly carries
a somewhat higher photorespiratoryworkload than
AtGLDP2,the two types of mutantsneithershow any
clear photorespiratoryphenotype nor do they require
elevated CO2 for adequate growth. Therefore, the
reported GDC-deficient Arabidopsis mutants gldl
and gldl (Somerville and Ogren, 1982; Artus et al.,
1994) cannot be defective in P-protein biosynthesis.
Recent data from our laboratorypoint to incomplete
lipoylation of H protein caused by defective mitochondrial lipoate biosynthesis in the gldl mutant
(R. Ewald, U. Kolukisaoglu, U. Bauwe, S. Mikkat,
and H. Bauwe, unpublished data). The genetic defect
in gldl is not exactly known either,but, due to its location on Arabidopsischromosome5 (Artuset al., 1994),
could be relatedto posttranslationalprocessesas well.
It must be noted that, except the attachmentof the
pyridoxal phosphate, posttranslationalmodification
of P protein has not been reported.
In clear contrastto the individual T-DNA insertion
mutants, the double-homozygous AtgldplxAtgldp2
mutant does not survive beyond the cotyledon stage
and cannot be recoveredby growth under nonphotorespiratoryconditions.Thisuniquefeaturedistinguishes
the GDC-lackingmutant describedin this reportfrom
all other known photorespiratorymutants, for example, Arabidopsis mutants lacking 2-phosphoglycolate
phosphatase (Somervilleand Ogren, 1979), glycerate
kinase (Boldtet al., 2005),or mitochondrialSHM (Voll
et al., 2006). It appears that a higher plant mutant
Plant Physiol. Vol. 144, 2007
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Table I. Oligonucleotides
RT-PCR experiments

used for the isolation of Atgldp T-DNA insertion mutants and for

The lower part of the table lists the oligonucleotides specific for the T-DNA mutagenized
populations or
individual lines used in this study (INRA, Bechtold et al., 1993; Tom-Jack, Campisi et al., 1999; SAIL,
Sessions et al., 2002). LB, Left border.
Name
P12-A1
P12-S1
P12-S2
P1 -A1 n
P2-A1 n
P1 -A2 n
P2-A2 n
P1 -A2 RT
P2-A2RT
P2-2Check-S
S16-S
S1 6-A
VsLB1
SAIL-LB1
SynLBI
TJLB1

Gene or Population

Border

Sequence (5' -> 3')

LB
LB
LB
LB

GTTTATCGACATCATCCAAGGTGGTTG
GCTCATGCTAATGGTGTTAAGGTTG
TACTTACATTGCCATGATGGGATCTG
CAAATCTGTATGATGCTATGAGAG
GCAACAGTAATCTTAAAGAACAAG
CCCTGAGAAAACAAACAACCACC
AGTATCAGACTAGAGGGCTAGTC
GCAGCTGCGACTTGTTCTTCCTCT
CAGCTGCAGCCTGTTCTTCGTTC
CAATGTCACTTTTGGGTCAATCCAC
GGCGACACAACCAGCTACTGA
CGGTAACTCTTCTGGTAACGA
CTACAAATTGCCTTTTCTTATCGACCATG
GCCTTTTCAGAAATGGATAAATAGCCTGCTTCC
GCAGACTTTGCTCATGTTACCGATG
GAACATCGGTCTCAATGCAAAAGGGGAAC

AtGLDPI and 2
AtGLDPI and 2
AtGLDPI and 2
AtGLDPI
AtGLDP2
AtGLDPI
AtGLDP2
AtGLDPI
AtGLDP2
AtGLDP2
At2g09990
At2g09990
INRA
SAIL
SAIL
Tom-Jack

lacking GDC cannot be easily isolated by conventional
low CO2/high CO2screens as they were used in earlier
pioneering studies not only for Arabidopsis but also
for other plants (Blackwell et al., 1988). We therefore
believe that all as yet-reported GDC-deficient mutants
are leaky with some residual GDC activity.
The inability of the P-protein double mutant to grow
under nonphotorespiratory conditions suggests that
deletion of GDC, in addition to the detrimental effect
on the photorespiratory C2 cycle, abolishes other crucial metabolic processes as well. It has been proposed
that the mitochondrial Gly-to-Ser conversion, by recycling Gly originating from extramitochondrial SHM
reactions, represents an obligatory component of onecarbon metabolism not only in photosynthetic but in
all plant tissues (Mouillon et al, 1999). On the other
hand, a GDC-independent pathway for the supply of
CH2-THF,driven by the Cl-THF synthase system, has
been suggested as an important means of compensating for the lack of GDC activity (Prabhu et al., 1996;
Wingler et al., 1999; Li et al., 2003). The existence of
such pathways will be difficult to prove because of the
very early developmental arrest of the GDC-lacking
double mutant. While the results described in our
report cannot entirely exclude their possible presence
in later stages of plant development, they indicate that
the GDC reaction cannot be bypassed and strongly
support Mouillon et al/s (1999) notion of an obligatory
and indispensable role of GDC in nonphotorespiratory
plant metabolism.
MATERIALSAND METHODS
Plant Material and Growth Conditions
thaliana)ecotypes Columbia(Columbia-0)and
Arabidopsis(Arabidopsis
were obtainedfrom the NottinghamArabiWassilewskija(Wassilewskija-2)
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dopsis Stock Centre and used for this study as the wild types. T-DNA
insertionmutants were obtained from the NottinghamArabidopsisStock
Centre,the ArabidopsisBiologicalResourceCenter,and from the Syngenta
ArabidopsisInsertionLibrary(Mollieret al., 1995;Bechtoldand Pelletier,
1998;Campisiet al., 1999;Sessionset al., 2002).Seeds were incubatedat 4°C
for at least 2 d to breakdormancypriorto germination.Seedlingsand adult
and vermiculite(4:1
plantswere grownon soil (TypeVM,Einheitserdewerk)
mixture)under a 12-h-light(100-150/iE m"2 s"!)/12-h-darkcycle (22°C/
18°C)in Percivalgrowthchambersand wateredwith lx modifiedHoagland
solution. For some experiments,CO2 levels were elevated to 0.14%(low
photorespiratorycondition).Double mutantswere germinatedand kept on
solidifiedMurashigeand Skoog(Murashigeand Skoog,1962)basalmedium
(Duchefa Biochemie)containing 2% Sue and 1% agar under 0.9% CO2
condition) and a 12/12-h light/dark cycle (100-150
(nonphotorespiratory
/xEm"2s"1,22°C/18°C)in SANYOgrowthcabinets.

Isolation of T-DNA Mutants for AtGLDPI and AtGLDPI
The T-DNA insertionmutant for AtGLDPI(At4g33010),Atgldpl-1,was
identifiedin a subsetof the enhancertrapline collectiongeneratedby Campisi
et al. (1999)usingthegene-specificprimersP12-S1(forprimerdetailssee TableI)
in combinationwith the insertion-specificprimerTJLB1in standardPCRreactions (1 min 94°C,1 min 58°C,1 min 30 s, 72°C;35 cycles) with genomic
DNA frompooled and individualplants.Zygositywas verifiedby the same
procedure,but using a pairof gene-specificprimersflankingtheT-DNAinsertion (P12-S1and Pl-Aln, sequencesin TableI). Similarly,an allelic T-DNA
insertionmutant,Atgldpl-2,was identifiedin a subset of the promotertrap
InstitutNationalde la RechercheAgronomique(INRA)-Versaillesline collectiongeneratedby Bechtoldet al. (1993;ecotypeWassilewskija)
using the genespecific primer P12-S2 in combinationwith the insertion-specificprimer
VSLB1in standardPCRreactionswith genomicDNA. Zygositywas verified
by PCR analysis with gene-specificprimersflankingthe T-DNA insertion
(P12-S2and Pl-A2n).
were identifiedandisolated
TheT-DNAmutantsforAtGLDP2{At2g26080)
and
fromthe SAILcollection(Sessionset al., 2002)lines 1261.C02(Atgldp2-2)
Toverifythe respectiveT-DNAinsertions,leaf DNA was
888.D09(Atgldp2-3).
PCRamplifiedwith primersspecificfor the left or rightborderof the T-DNA,
and P2-A2nforAtgldp2-2;
respectively,and a gene-specificprimer(SAIL-LB1
Syn-LBland P12-A1forAtgldp2-3).
Homozygousplantswere againidentified
by usinga combinationof two gene-specificprimersencompassingtherespective T-DNAinsertionfor PCRamplificationof genomic DNA (P2-2check-S
and P2-A2nfor Atgldp2-2;P12-S1and P2-Aln for Atgldp2-3).Whereappropriate,PCRfragmentswere sequencedto verify the insertionsites.
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Two T-DNA insertion mutants, Atgldpl-1 and Atgldp2-2,both of the
Columbiagenotype,were crossed. Nine out of 51 F2 individualswere homozygouswith respectto Atgldpl-1and five of these carrieda heterozygous
Atgldp2-2mutation.Double-homozygousplantswerenot foundamongthe F2
plants.Such plantswere selected,afterselfing individualF2 plants,fromF3
seeds that were germinatedas describedabove (0.9%CO2,Murashigeand
Skoogmediumwith 1%agarand 2%Sue).

Supplemental Data

TranscriptAnalysis by RT-PCR
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Total RNA was purified (Nucleospin RNA plant kit, Macherey-Nagel)
from the specifiedorgans harvestedin the middle of the light period, and
cDNAwas producedfrom2.5 fig of RNAwith the RevertAidH minuscDNA
synthesis kit (MBIFermentas).Primerspecificitywas verified by cutting
the PCR amplificateswith restrictionenzymes Bglll (AtGLDPl)and Xcml
(AtGLDP2),
respectively.PCRanalysiswas performedwith 28 cyclesonly and
the amountsof cDNAwere calibratedaccordingto signalintensitiesof the 432
bp fragmentsobtainedby PCRamplificationof the constitutivelyexpressed
At2g09990mRNA encoding the 40S ribosomalprotein S16 (primersS16-S
and S16-A).

Protein Analysis
Proteinextractswere preparedin a buffercontaining25 mMHEPES,pH
7.0, 0.5 mMEDTA,8 mMdithiothreitol,and 1 mMphenylmethanesulfonyl
fluoride.Twentymicrogramsof total proteinper lane (Bradford,1976)were
separatedon 15%denaturingpolyacrylamidegels (Laemmli,1970)and subsequently electrotransferredonto a polyvinylidene difluoride membrane.
P proteinwas identifiedwith a specificantiserumraised in rabbitsagainst
P protein (H. Bauwe, unpublished
recombinantpotato {Solatiumtuberosum)
data) in combinationwith a horseradishperoxidase-conjugated
secondary
antibodyand the enhancedchemiluminescencewestern-blottingdetectionkit
(GEHealthcareEuropeGmbH).

Leaf Soluble Amino Acid Content
Foraminoacid determination,100mg leaf materialwere groundin liquid
nitrogenand extractedin 1.8mL80%ethanolfor30 min.Aftercentrifugation,
the supernatantwas vacuum dried and the dried extractdissolved in 8 mM
Individualamino acids were
Na2PO4(pH 6.8) and 0.4%tetrahydrofurane.
separatedby HPLCandquantifiedas describedearlier(Hagemannet al.,2005).

Metabolome Analysis
Mutantand wild-typeplantswere grown in normalair or in air enriched
with 0.14%CO2. Rosettes of five plants of each line were individually
harvested,extracted,and analyzed as describedrecently(Weckwerthet al.,
2004).Gas chromatography-coupled
time-of-flightmass spectrometric
analysis
was performedon an HP 5890gas chromatograph
with deactivatedstandard
of samplewas injected
split/splitlesslinerscontainingglasswool.Onemicroliter
in thesplitlessmodeat 230°Cinjectortemperature.
GCwas operatedon a MDN35 capillary,
30 m X 0.32mm i.d.,25 /im film(Supelco),at constantflowof 2 mL
min"1helium.The temperatureprogramstartedwith 2 min isocraticat 85°C,
followedby temperature
of 360°C
rampingat 15°Cmin"1to a finaltemperature
thatwas heldfor8 min.Dataacquisitionwas performedon a PegasusIItime-offlightmass spectrometer(Leco)with an acquisitionrateof 20 scanss"1in the
mass rangeof mass-to-charge
ratio = 85 to 600. The obtaineddata were first
with the maximumnumberof
analyzedby defininga referencechromatogram
detectedpeaks over a signal/noise thresholdof 50. Afterward,all chromatogramswerematchedagainstthe referencewith a minimummatchfactorof 800.
Compoundswereannotatedby retentionindexand massspectracomparisonto
a user-definedspectralibrary.Selecteduniquefragmentions specificfor each
individualmetabolitewere used forquantification.

Gas-ExchangeMeasurements
method in the
CO2exchangewas measuredby a 14CO2-radiogasometric
secondhalf of the photoperiodwith fully expandedleaves from10-week-old
plants grown in an 8-h-light/16-h-darkcycle with a photon flux density of
200 fiE m~2s"1.Measuringconditionswere 400 /xLL"1CO2,210 mL L"1O2,
170fiE m"2s"1photon flux density,25°Cchambertemperature,and 23°Cto
24°C leaf temperature.Furtherdetails of the method have been described
elsewhere(Parnikand Keerberg,2007).
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The followingmaterialis availablein the onlineversionof this article.
SupplementalFigureSI. Expressionof AtGLDPland AtGLDP2in individual organs(Genevestigatordata,Zimmermannet al., 2004).
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